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The Philosophy of Freedom
An Open Forum for Single Taxcrs That Tells jAll About !i ol

much that they are producing by their
individual labor, and of nearly all
that they are producing socially, De

cause they do not as yet realize that
society produces a vaiue, as weu do I Boys & Little Fellows Clothing

I SENT FREE J
To subscribers of The lndenendent. The book

tne inamauai.
Because the farmer is not robbed cf

his entire social product, as Is tne
landless man, he clings to his small
land value in his little farm. But

FARMER AND SINGLE TAX.
The editor of The Independent as-

serts that the reason why farmers do
not take kindly to the single tax is
because it will destroy the value cf
their land, and this value is about all
they have left after years of hard
toil.

This is true not only of the farmers,
but of most land owners, especially
owners of small estates. It is diff-
icult to show these good people that
destroying the individual value does
not destroy it. We use the word "de-

stroy" wrongly. True, the single tax
will take from each Individual his
social product, i. e., the land value,
thus lowering tbe selling. price of his
land hut the fict that all such land

s shows correct styles by illustration, correct fabrics bvthi3 system is so enslaving to botn
labor and capital that under it wages
and the profits of capital can never

E sample and then goes on and. tells how to get the'
rise to all mat tney reany earn.

Students of Henrv Georee know that
uiuuies. S3

Parents should write for this book todav. Aso long as the social fund is so un
penny postal card request Will get it.equally distributed just so long will

wages be low, and business depjes
sion increase.

The truth is that under the single

3 Address s

I Armstrong Clothing Go.tax, the farmers and small home-owu-e- rs

would receive far more land val
ues than at present. Then people are
generally so constituted mat tney can-
not comprehend that they possess
ownership of land values, unless it 1221 to 1227 O St. LINCOLN, NEB
taues some tangible shape, as in thtr
particular farms. Ifllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffl

will yield annually to each commun-

ity a large revenue, proves that the
value has not been destroyed, but so-

cialized. Indeed you can no more de-

stroy the value of land in a growing
community than you could destroy
gravitation. Both are in the nature of

things.
Let the farmers and email home

owners consider who would be tne
gainers, were all land values social-

ized; that is, were ground rents col-

lected from each according to the val-

ue of his land, and then redistributed
back to each pro rata. Those who
would pay the largest taxes would be
those who are today receiving tbe

This is the result of hundreds of
years of Individual land value owner-
ship. When we have had fifty years I REE CITDDf ICC DYetailed. Ferguson, Langstroth and Alter- - $

5 DEE mUII L1C3 nat,nS Mves; sections, foundation, smokers,
. veils. Bend for free catalog. Bees wax wanted, 2

or social land value ownership each
one will readily comorenend that his

I mmt mm I mm m--l I I I U B W '

share is an equal pro rata part of the
whole, however great it may be. In
such a social state, there will be a
community of interests a common
brotherhood in which men- - will no

X 103 SO. nth St, LiiivuLii iiCDKA9NA &f
collectively belongs to each member

Ipnger worry for fear they cannot find
work to do at good wages, or that
old age may leave them homeless.

There is still another reason why
the masses fear this chanee In taxa

of that society equally: and this means
equal rights for all, and special priv
ileges, ror none.

tion, and that is because politics are ELIZA STOWE TWITCHELL.
Wollaston, Mass. , .

largest amounts oi.uie nuciai ijiuuuvi
annually such as the Standard Oil
company, with its vast land values in
pipe lines, men owning valuable coa'
fields, or other mining properties;
railroads with their valuable fran
chises; choice city lots, more valuable
than whole counties of farming land.
The owners of such properties are to-

day paying smaller taxes in propor-
tion to their wealth than are the farm-

ers; but under the single tax they
would pay by far the largest taxes of
any; and it is right that they should,
since they are receiving annually vast
amounts of the social pioduct. They
have grown rich by absorbing social
product. It is because they feed con-

tinually upon social product that
makes each a monopoly.

The farmers and small home-owne- rs

are clinging desperately to a ays-ter- n

of taxation that robs them ol

GREEN GABLES
' The Dr. Benj. F. Bailey
SANATORIUM.

For treatment of nervous diseases, diseases
of women, rheumatism, and In fact all non
contagious diseases. All baths and electric
currents useful in treatment of sick. Mas-
sage and physical culture. This is the lar-
gest, best equipped and most beautifullyfurnished sanatorium in the west Write lor
particulars. Address .

Dr. Bnj. F. Bailey Sanatorium,
Lincoln, Nebraska. ,

Entirely Wrong

Editor Independent: . The good
things that are to be found weekly iri
the columns of your paper emphasize
the wonder at your giving over the
front page in your last issue to the
letter by Mr. John S. De Hart. I take
it that the looseness of his reasoning
has your approval else you would not
give it so prominent a place in your
paper. The absurdity of his reasoning
is evidenced in the contradictarincs3

Ksfor HOMESTEADER'S GUIDE
pages of valuable inormation. MftrUt Hand full instruction how to get vilKISl 180

claim op tho , ,
of his statements relative to Mr.
George's system of taxation. At therILL SEND $3.75 FREE.
bottom of the first column he says

so corrupt at present that they fear
the social fund will not be equally
distributed even were it fairly col-

lected; but it is the grabbing through
special legislation of the social fund
that is the cause of political corrup-
tion. Tax away from monopoly what
she is receiving of the social product,
and she will have no incentive to
bribe the political boss, and-h- will
disappear.

Were each farmer to receive his
share of the annual ground rent the
social product of his community, be
will receive far more than he gives.His taxes would be about' one-thir- d

less than now. That would represent
what he gives the community; but his
social benefits would be two-thir- ds

more than now.' This would repre-
sent what he would receive, such as
better schools, better - roadsr three-ce- nt

fares, lower freights, low tele-
graph or telephone rates, cheaper
coal, light, and if nationally intro-
duced cheaper prices for almost ev-

ery manufactured article. .

These advantages would increase
the power of his earnings from 10 to
J7 per cent '

Thomas G. Shearman, after years of
study upon the subject, stated it as his
conviction that to remove all taxes
from everything but land values, and
tax them so lightly as to collect only
one-ha- lf of the social product, would
result in raising wages 50 per cent!
Think of it! Labor unions conduct

..Rosebud Reservation
Forbea Locating A

that "Mr. George and his followers t
Bonesteel, South Dakota.

Franklin fllles, fl. D.t LL. B.,the Em-

inent Specialist Will Send $3.75
Worth of His New Treat-

ment Free

propose a single tax upon land values
as a substitute for custom, house taxes
and all other kinds of taxation." Then
in the third column he says, "Had Mr.
George's system of taxation Internal
taxation upon wealth been practical
and," etc. One who assumes to inter

FARMERS, ATTENTION.
Do you wish to sell your farm? JJ

so, send full description, lowest priceand est terms. Or, if you wish ta
buy a farm, ranch or Lincoln home,write to or call on Williams & Bratr.
1105 O St., Lincoln. Neb.

pret for your readers as Mr. De Hart
does should know at least,1 the mean- -
ng of his terms and that Henry

George's proposition of a single tax
upon land values did not propose a
system of taxation upon wealth. DEL MAR'S WORKS.

Ancient RHtnln to AUAMA aPlainly it is my opinion that Mr. De
'Augustus Ca.'sar,3;Uist.ofMonev.A ncient State.,$3;Ilist. of Money.ModeroStates. 8U: Htstnrv nf fnn.. t

That Dr. , Miles is one of the most
successful and reliable of physicians
is proven by hundreds of testimon-
ials from well-know- n people. One pa-
tient cured after failure of eleven
Grand .Rapids physicians, twq after
having been given up by six or seven
Chicago physicians, another after nine
of thes leading doctors in New York
city, Philadelphia and Chicago failed.
Thousands of testimonials sent on re-

quest. .

The late Prof. J. R Jewell, M. D., editor of
theJournal of Nervous and Mental Diseases,
published at Chicago, advised Dr. Miles to "byall means publish your surprising results."
Prof. J. P. Ross, M. D., President of Hush Med-
ical College, wrote in is?4: "Dr. Miles has taken
two courses of my private instruction in diseases

Hart does not know the meaning of
the word wealth and if you would
have your readers credit you with lea, Ji.80; Science of money, 1 ; Monomhaving a clear understanding of Henry iiy mimes, toe.; venus mlilo, Wa

History nf I'ro.lno mi . Vu "
George's philosophy such articles as .... - - 'v.ua .ij c mis, no. r iliananer. bpst ninth Wnrtirura h.ni.n..i.. .1costly strikes at great suffering foi a

rise of 10 per cent. If thev would but this would not find a jJace in your CAMBRIDGE PKE4S, Box'160 Madlaea SqaaraP. O., Ntw York. .paper, without at least an editorial ex
pression from you as to it.

study this question, they would soon
vote a new system of taxation into be-

ing, that would raise their, wages i0
per cent and end commercial denres- -

DANIEL KIEFEH
Cincinnati, O.

(The Independent has said a thousions; for as Mr. Shearman so well
sand times, more or less, that it does

Cancers' Cu red
Why suffer pain and death from

cancer? Dr. T. O'Connor cures
cancers, tumors and wens; no
knife, blood or plaster. Address
1300 O St Lincoln, Nebraska.

01 men e an ana tunps." col. K. o. Parker,of South Carolina, says; "I believe
Dr. Miles to be an attentive and skillful phvsl-cla- n

in a field which requires the best qualitiesof mind and heart." Col. A. M. Tucker, late
General Manager of X. Y., L. E. & W. system of

not hold Itself responsible for the
views of correspondents. It is an open
forum. It allows access to its col

said, wage-earne- rs rarely save their
wages. A rise of 50 per cent means
a home market that would set all
wheels of industry la motion, and keep
them so.

Mr. Shearman also showed that to-

day the farmer was beine taxed nn

umns to every man who honestly bc--
ieves he has something jor the ben

efit of mankind. It never will adopt
the policy of the plutocratic dallies

Imperial Hernia Cure
Rupture radically cured by new process,in a few weeks, without inconvenience
or loss of time in bed. Send for circular.

O. S. WOOD, M. I).
Hi K Y. UltBMg..

'
Omaha. N.b.

and shut out from discussion every
thing that It docs not itself fully ap-
prove. The Independent is not In-

fallible. Neither Is Mr. Klefer. If
Mr. Klefer had read in The Indepen-
dent anything except the single tax
matter he would have no trouble r
finding out whether Its editors were
In favor of a protective tariff or not.
-- Kd. Ind.) STEEL ROOFING.

n -- , a " j at ' uvti ouv-- i un u I'll Y9J(;lnIlhas been phenorotnal." Col. K. It. Spileunan, of
the yth Regulars V. S. A., tan Dieo, Cal., says;"Your special Treatment has worked wonders
when all else failed. 1 had employed the best
medical talent and had spent fAuna."

"When an experienced and wealthy
physician offers to prescribo free $1,-0- 00

worth of treatment for diseases or
the heart, nerves, stomach or dropsy,
it is conclusive evidence that he hai
great faith in his skill. And when
hundreds of prominent men and wo-
men freely testify to his unusual skill
and the superiority of his New Per-
sonal Treatment, his liberality la cer-
tainly worthy of serious conalJera-Ho- n.

The Doctor's new system of treat-
ment it thoroughly dentine- and im-

mensely superior to ordinary meth-
ods.

As all afflicted reader may have
his Hook and 13.75 worth of spwlally
prepared treatment free, with full di-

rection", we mould ad v but them tu
end for a Copyrighted examination

Chart at once. Addrena, Ir. Frank-
lin MHr, 203 to 231 Male Slrtret, Chi-
cago, III.

IMcaae mention The Independent u
roup reply.

his land values nearly as much as he
would be under his plan, but that mo-

nopoly was escaping this tax almost
entirely. Tax its Bodal privileges at
their full valuo It would soon tease
to be a monopoly.

True, under thelngle tax the farm-
er would not bo at.! to all hla land
for a large lump sum. Neither would
any one cIhc, bo ho would not have to
pay a large sum tor homes for his
children. The conditions would be no
changed that only thoe who realize
how .differently men ad and appearunder hardship and privation from
what they uo hn they have leisure
and plenty only those who dwell hi
lovlns thought upon thla great s.heme
of Justbe can fully appreciate alt th.tt
the slnjjle lax ha In store for hu-
manity.

But we should not view thin sub-
ject wholly from that of jxronal
Kaln, but look rather at the justueof tt.

What the Individual producet
lori to him. What aodety ruducai

100 NuiAitK rr.KT ta.oo
W ! rrlkl rU mt VmiUm.

mrU-H- oW, fwrlm ml hrvl4MpI (himta, U I (u Mm
roofW, tMlrif ttr cvitliif ul ran umm,

fl V mrimmmt. H rtki Iw tro

Prof. Gray of Chicago university hat
tabued an order that any student tu
the tiAijKea of hla department of po-
litical acleme who rciorta ouUldn any
thing that h aaya ahall te summarily
dlatnlaaed from the department. Per
h pa Prof, Gray haa In mind what
happened to Prof. Hernia and aever-- l
other teaehera In tho Hotkefellr In-

stitution. Yet President llairr de-
clare that Itotkefeller never Inter
ferea th the profiwmra there, per
haps he will not Interfere when ha
seti hla temple built oa th Neoras-k- a

unlvcrsttj campus.

A. U KITC1IKN. Heal Katate anjUcntat Agency, 1222 O 8t., Uncola,
FAUM9 WANTKD.

If you want to buy a farm, or If yoawant to tell a farm, s9 t. I have
several buyers who want to buy. Uat
your farms with ma.


